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Eat EiTr:sio
t"P. The extension of Kaat Seventeenth
atreet from tha north llna of Midway
Annas tn the north line of Yukon are-
na. In Westmoreland, la up again on
the near report of the Ytewera. A new
pet of viewers have been at work on
tha extension composed of J. F. Kert-rhe-

W. O. Kerna and R. H. Thomas,
who are well Imformed on tha situation
and rallies of land. Several reports
have been made on this eitenstnn. but
an far none hare been satisfactory and
have been remonstrated out. Consider-
able property la appropriated for tha
extension, amnuntlna to two or three
full blocks and some Improvements, but
the need of tha extension of East
Seventeenth Is considered highly Im-
portant for the large section to tha
south and In order to fret a water
main throujrh to Westmoreland and

Mllwankle is now the only
street opened to these districts.

Rhixb-8td- t Fewtr District Formrp.
Residents In the Rhine-stre- sewer

district, a part of the Brooklyn sewer
district, are to sret sewerace. This Is
a new district and Is an extension of
the South Branch of the Brooklyn dis-
trict sewer. It starts In Frankfort
street and runs on Kast Twenty-secon- d

street to Rhine street t a connection
with the sooth branch of the Brooklyn
sewer district. It will be 2 Inches In
the clear of reinforced concrete with
vl rifled Invert at the start and reduces
to t( Inches. Tha cost Is estimated at
S.M6S. It la the last branch to the
Brooklyn sewer system to be con-
structed.

Hou.iIM AanotATTOX OFFICER
Eucnn Tha annual campmeetlnsr
of tha Oreiron Holiness Association at
Trtmont on Mount Scott railroad, has
closed after A two-wae- session.
Jgrand Baldwin was presi-
dent; Rev. Lindsay Wells, vloe-pres- l-

dent; Mrs. A. K. Whltesidas, secretary;
r. F. Cook, treasurer. Tba meetings
were the beat attended and results
were better than at any former meet-
ings of the association. Rev. C W.
Ruth, who was Incharsre, left for Ohio
yesterday. Rev. Mr. Roth has been
conducting meetings In and about Port-
land for tha past ae-e- months.

rATDK) MlLWAUSTtU FTKTT POSTTOBn.
The Improvement on WUwaukle street

between Holgate street and Kebslern
svenue, SeJlwood. will not be started
this year, but wllj be held over until
next year. City Engineer Ilnrlburt
considered It Impossible to get the
work complated before the Winter
months, and It was decided that It
would be better to postpone the Im-
provement unttl next year rather than
have the street torn np during the
ratny months. However. the atreet
will ba nxed up with crushed rock and
kept In good condition until the pave-
ment has been laid.

Oor-R- Throws Oct Pextistb' Row.
Ieclar1ng that advertising dentists

should settle their difficulties betwen
themselves Circuit Judge MdSinn yes-
terday morning refused to grant an
Injunction restraining R. T Breenen
from referring to Alveolar dentistry In
his advertising. The action was bronarht
by tbe Alveolar Iental Company. The
Judge decided that the plan tiff was
not entitled to protection for the rea-
son that no one connected with It had
discovered the Alveolar system of
dntl-tr- y.

Moni.it to Opbx Kast Thirteenth
Street. A movement baa been started
to open K- -t Thirteenth street, -n

Maiden and Rural avenues. In
iellwood. over the right of wsy of the
Portland Railway. Light aV Power Com-
pany. The opening of the atreet Is
not to Interfere In any way with tha
franchise of the company, but the right
of nr Is to become part of the street.
The situation is the umi as on Bel-
mont street, at Mount Tabor, where the
company at first objected to the open-
ing.

Chcrcm Wiio. Not Bb C'uwia Im-
provements have been started tn Cen-
tenary Methoolat Church, which will
cost sbout 1:500. The auditorium will
be retlnted. classrooms provided In tha
gallery and the basement will be re-

fitted up for the use of the Sunday
school. It Is hoped to keep the church
oien while the Improvements are In
progress, except one Sunday. Rev.
Wlmar Trimble, the pastor, will take
bis vacation during the month.

Isj closing out my Interests In Ore-
gon I have IS acres for aala within
49 miles of Portland. There la A flva-roo- rn

bouse In fair condition and a
barn. Soma modern Implements. Part
Is tn fruit and all tinder cultivation.
LJve creek the year round through tha
farm. This Is Ideal farm land but
must ba closed out In a lump. Whst
will yon offer for ItT J 17. Oregonlan.

Aoed WoxtAH's FnERi. Hei-t- v Tha
funeral of Mrs. Apollonla L. Smith, who
died July IS. at the family home 44s
Kaat Eighteenth street, waa held yes-terd-

from the East Side Funeral
Plrectors Chapel- - Mrs. Smith was
born In Bargor. Me.. SS years of age.
and was tha widow of the late William
Smith.

To Biild I'Misrs i Kextow. Rev.
J. C. Cole, who has been assigned to
tbe Kenton district by the United Pres-
byterian Church, has entered on his
work there. A quarter block on Lom-
bard and DeVby atreet a. has been

and the Intention is to' erect
church on the property In the near
future.

Water Is Scarce, -- and. until new
Bill Run pip ! finished. It must not
be nsed for sprinkling. Including: that
metered, except between the hours of
j and t A. M. Where water Is. wasted
n any way It will be shut off. Police

Department will aaslst tn enforcing
this rule. By order of the Water
Board.

Oriektai, P.coa The opportunity to
ave Is fleeting. Attend Atlyeh Bros.'

removal sale. Tenth and Washington.
Brick Garage. 15x130. and T stores

14. Ith and Washington sts. K-- J.
t!y. Ill Kalllor bldg. -

Steel Ti, all slic. nanufactured
for oil storsge. B. Trenkman Co..
101-4- - North Fourth.

ATToRjur JoHif C Shiuxjck has

UMO.f-AVEN- lTPROVEME!T DBtATBO.
Improvement of Union avenue be-

tween Alberta and Brynt streets
is delared bv failure of the street rsil
wsy company to complete Its double
tracks. The company has torn up part
of tha street and relaid part of Its
tracks, but work has gone forwsrd so
slowly that the residents fear that the
street cannot be paved this year. A
meeting will be held Friday night at
Klllingsworth and Union avenues to
frame a reauest to the company to com
plete erne of the tracks that one-ha- lf

of the street msy b psved before the
Winter rslns. as the compsny lsck
rails enough to complete both tracks.

CoruTT Ci.ERK'g Or run Receipts Ix-rii- m

The receipts of the recording
department of the County Clerk's office
for July according to a statement pre-
pared vesterdar by County Clerk
Fields were $31.77. In the

month of last year I3S71.6
waa collected. Practically everything

howa an Increase. Including the num
ber of Insaneerommltted. there being 2S

In 1M1 and IS In 110. Marriages n
to the number of 31 were Is

sued compared with IB4 for July of
last year. In July. llo. i" insiru-mrn- ta

were recorded. In July. 1911
the number wss J"0J.

Kcmnnr. ADDrTYOXS PlAJCKEP. Bids
for building an eight-roo- m addition to
the Glencoa grammar school and the
Kern grammar school will be opened
at the next meeting of the Board of
Education. Friday afternoon. These
additions probably "111 cost aDoui mi.-00- 0

each. Bids for equipment and
plumbing In 14 schools snd for painting
six schools will also be opened. All
th schools are being given an over
hauling during the Summer vacation.
Grounds are being Improved, partieu
larly at the Jefferson High School.

Copper Urr Overturns, Max Bi-rne-

Ov the overturning of R coffee urn
In a restaurant In which he was doing
plumbing work In Oregon juy yeaier-- .

Pr.nk Heath, a plumber, aged 22.
waa severely burned about the hands.
face and chest. He was nurriea on
h. nmon City car to the

Sellwood Hospital. Heath waa work
ing below the coffee urn and accidental-
ly tipped It. throwing hot coffee over
his body.

Fisher rr Herb AronsT IS. Sec-

retary of the Interior Fisher will ar-

rive in Portland August IS on his wsy
to Alaska on a tour of Inspection. He
will come directly from Salt Lake City,
arriving In Portland at t P. M. and
will remain three hours, when he will
leave for Seattle. On his return trip
he Is expected to arrive on the morning
of September . He will remain in
Portland from :4 A. M. until 10 A.
M-- on that date.

Forttaxtirr Writer From Braxu- -
Arthur II. tevers, a Portland manurac-ture- r.

sends The Oregonlan a postcard
with a panoramic view of Santos.
Rraxll. with the following message;
"Santos Isn't such a Urge city but It
spreads over a vast amount of ground
and does an enormous export business.
The country Is rich and the people are
extravagant. They manufacture but
little and pay enormous prices for im
ported goods.

CiirncH to Hold Law Sociable.
Women of the Holy Redeemer psrlsn
on Portland boulevard and Williams
have arranged to hold a lawn sociable
on the grounds of the chnrch and
school tomorrow night. It will be the
first affair of the kind held on the
grounds In the parish. In the evening
a musical programme win oe given
under the direction of M. J. Keating.

Ftn-To- Max's Berries Bio. Un-

usually large blackberries of the mam-ra- nt

h varletr have been raised by C
P. Chrlstensen. of Fulton. Many of
tha berries are almost two Inches long,
they are well flavored and practically
seedless. Mr. Chrlstensen thinks this
Is a fruit that Is not fully appreciated
and should be raise., more extensively.

Jn.r Pnitii. Receipts Grow. The re
ceipts of the Portland Postofflce for
July amounted to iis.ssu.ai. accord-
ing to the official figures, given out by
Assistant Postmaster Williamson yes-
terday. The receipts for July. 1910.
were $70 3 SO. the Increase of last
month over the same month a year
ago being I804J.S7. or 11. 36 per cent.

"Choicb op Is Topic.
Trofessor George Morris will give
free lecture on "Choice of Pursuits."
tnnla-h- t at I o'clock, at 491 Alder street.
Thu radar at S P. M. A. K. Oe Vennis
will speak on "Ancient Prophecy and
Modern Revelation." All Interested
are cordially Invited.

to ORfiAxixe. Members
and who have aerved In
the Portland Fire Pepartment since
1J will attend the formal opening.
Meeting Wednedsy evening. at S

o'clock, at Drew Hall. Second and Mor-rlo- n

atreet.
Wood Alcohol Is FATAt MlkePlaho.

aged 45, a laborer, drank a large
quantity of wood alcohol before his
friends could prevent him yesterday.
He was taken to St. Vincent's Hospital
In the morning and died early last
night.

4S Rooms, new building, strictly
modern. First and Madison streets;
suitable for hotel or rooming-house- ;

to lease for long term. Apply Good-
man's, tt Third street.

Ijntrr Gold Masonic watchcharm
SS reward. C. .. Newcastle, dentist.
41t Mohawk bldg.

EVERY' WOMAN KNOWS

A tannine Bargain prom One That
Is Not Genuine.

And to convince yon of the genuine-
ness of our special sales attend the
final clearance of our entire stock of
High Grade Tailored Summer Suits,
which we formerly sold at 135, 140. $46

any of them being practical for Fall
Serges and Mannish mixtures. Your
unrestricted choice at 1.96. Quantity
being limited, make an early aelectlon.
Entire stock Summer Waists Just half
price. All goods marked In plain fig-

ures. See window display. Werthelm-er'- s
New Grand Leader, new location.

145 Seventh street, between Morrison"and Alder.

AN IMPORTANT EVENT

r Saving Women.
We offer our entire stock of Htgh

Grade Summer Tailored Suits. Includ-
ing Cream Serges. Blue Serges and
Mannish mixtures, regular former sell-
ing prices $3S. $40, $45 any of them
being practical for. Fall wear your
unrestricted choice at $196. Make
your selection early, as quantity Is
limited. Entire atock Summer waists
Just half price. All goods marked In
plain agurea. See window display.
Werthelmer's New Grand Leader, new
location. 145 Seventh street, between
Morrison and Alder.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
A big hit Master Hendler. the piano

prodigy, scored an unqualified success
last evening at Ye Oregon Grille. To-

night and all this week at 11 o'clock
sharp he will give hie famoua "Dedica-
tion to the B. P. tX K." Pronounced
by musical critics as on of the finest
presentations In the line of descrip-
tive piano playing, now before the
public

najmond-Poot- h Bend I;lne Rushed.
SOUTH PFTND. Wash.. Aug. 1. Sre-olsl- .)

Work on the streetcar line be-

tween South Bend and Raymond Is
progressing favorably. The streetcar
company Is having designs made for

TITC MOTtXTXG OREGOXIANV TTEDXESP AY, ATGTJST 2, 1911. v

The Small
Check Account

is welcome at this bank.
And to the salaried man or
small business man who has
been paying bills in coin and
takincr the trips necessary to
pay them the convenience
of a check account is beyond
reckoning.

It makes it easier and bet-

ter for the wives of small
business men to have a check
aeconnt to pay their monthly
bills.

ITelps credit, too.

For a bill frequently be-

comes overdue on ac-

count of the inconven-
ience of a special trip to
pay it.
A checking account would
help you to pay your bills
without trouble.

Open one today. "

PORTLAND TRUST
Company of Oregon
Third and Oak Streets

the station waiting-room- s which will
be built along the route and the larg
est of these will be built at the site of
the proposed park midway between the
two cities and which will be used for
athletlo meets, picnics and other amuse-
ments. It is the company's Intention
to build a power-hous- e and barns mid
way between the two towns.

AMATEUR EDITORS COMING

La Grande, Or., Wins 191C Conven

tion of Press Association.

Notice was received yesterday by R.
W. Raymond, of the Commercial Club,
from Vincent Haggerty, of Bridgeport,
Conn., president of the Amateur Press
Association, that In the National con-
vention Just held there La Grande. Or.,
had been chosen as the rendezvous for
the next convention.

The contest for the honor was close
between La Grande and St. Mo.,
and La Grande won by a majority of
only one vote out of 130. Mr. Ray-
mond, representing the Commercial
Club, waa active in the campaign to
obtain the convention for Oregon, and
his Influence is said to have counted
strongly In deciding the vote. Mr.
Raymond was formerly a resident of
Bridgeport, and through his acquaint-
ance there was able to enlist the as-

sistance of the strong delegation of
that city for La Grande.

The Amateur Press Association Is an
organization In' which are represented
the editorial staffs of college publica-
tions, fraternity periodicals, and maga-
zines published by amateur clubs. The
convention at La Grande will he held
In July, lsli, and is expected to bring,
besides the official delegates from va-

rious Eastern cities', more than 1000
visitors, who will attend at their own
expense, coming West as much for the
trip as to attend the meeting.

RAILROAD WANTS REFUND

Mount Hood Line Has Kxpended
$250,000 as Demanded by Cily.

A sworn statement, showing that the
Mount Hood Railway. Light A Power
Company has expended a total of $;o.-00- 0.

was filed In the office of the City
Auditor yesterday by William N. Por-
ter, secretary and treasurer of the
corporation.

This was done, he explained In a
letter to the Mayor and Council. In
order that tha company's bond of $50.-00- 0.

required b the terms of the fran-
chise giving It authority to operate in
the city, may be withdrawn. This pro- -
vlslna required thst the corporation
should post such bond until It hsd ex
pended not rrss than z250.nno.

According to tne sworn statement.
the largest Item was 199.869.11 for
eaulpment for the steam plant. The
other expenditures for this plant were
t41.4TS.tl for the building. S8Z49.1Z Tor
the pipeline and I17.ssz.bj lor tne
conveyor.

The transformer station equipment
coat $ 19il8.6 and the building $5926.70.

Terminal A equipment cost $3.7
and the building cost $1710.88. The
West Hide substation equipment cost
$200.08. and the building cost $65.12.

The light and power depot equip
ment cost $19.411. T and the distribu-
tion system $41,984.20; terminal sta-
tion A. for the ground, cost $20,000.

ROD UPHELD BY COURT

Charge Against Uncle Who Whipped
Nephew Is Dismissed.

. . .inasTiseme-n- uy vnt ' iiB .: --

some discipline, and may even be ad-

ministered by deputy, decided Judge
TazweJl yesterday. In dismissing the

-- . , i . n'lik ....iiaAH..... .. nf haf.case Wl ..ill..., vt
Ing Jake Wise, his young cousin. Al-

though a number of witnesses, disln- -
wirosiea wumeit vi
tola oi inn cruri umhiwi

.terea oy me niait j v
Wlrth made defense that the youngster
was in the habit of going about the
netigniHirnuuuti i J k. . r. I n tr small- . 1 m. . . ...f
moniey, to the great cnasrrin ui ins yai --

i.cnts who had commissioned the de- -
fen

The boy's mother took the stand and
told the court that the chastisement
dealt by her nephew was administered
with her full approval. inn waa d.

MANY STANDARD OPERAS

"II Trovatore," "Martha." "Poet and
. .YXiiitm rll overture.

Llxst Rhapsodle No. 3 and hundreda of
other ss-no- te piayer rem ma, cu
music-lov- er should own. are being sold
this week without limit two rolls xor
one dollar. (S-so- U rolls, three for one
dollar at

" SHERMAN-CLA- Y

Morrison at 6th. Opp. Postofflce.

WHEREJTO DINE.

. m .v. . t. .1 ttm u an al UkSail UJ u v. uw
Portland Pastaurant. ne private apart.
bvbts for ladles. 0 Wiali, near itk at

v 1 I
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BIDS CENSURED

Carelessness of Contractors
Decried-b- y Board.

PRACTICE TO BE STOPPED

Street Committee Chairman Warns
Bidder That Proposals Will Bo

Rejected if Not Submitted In
Proper Form in Kuture.

Unless contractors submitting; bids
for street Improvements make their
bids out properly, their propjjsals will
not receive any consideration by the
street committee of the Executive
Board." This was the decision reached
by the street committee at Its last
meeting- - and a resolution to that effect
was adopted unanimously.

"All sorts of Inaccuracies appear In
the proposals submitted by these

said W. H. Fitzgerald, chair-
man of the street committee, yesterday.
and the members of the committee

have decided that In fairness to all
bidders only those proposals will be
considered that have been made out
In proper form.

"Frequently in formulating their
bids, contractors omit some vital de-

tail and it has not been uncommon for
the bidder to fall to affix his signature
to his proposal. It very frequently Is
the case tmit bid is not accom-
panied by the required certltied check.

"It has been the practice of the
street committee in the past when
these defects were discovered In the
lowest bid. to notify the contractor
through the City Auditor thatthe con-
tract will be awarded to him if by
letter he makes the necessary correc-
tions to the oriKinal bid.

"This is not regarded good business
by the committee and the practice
will be discontinued. Tn the future
the committee will consider only those
bids that are made out In proper form
as required by city ordinance, re
gardless of whether or not the con
tractor is entitled to the award. There
Is no reason why any contractor
should not be sble to comply with the
conditions Imposed by city ordinance
and submit a proposal that Is correct
and binding In every detail both on
himself and the city."

PORCH HOSE PLEA VAIN

Water Board Insists That Council
man Majulre Broke llule.

tia. nf rAimflimm Maeulre that he
was washing his porch, not sprinkling
his lawn, wnen a proni irum r

Burstow brought about a stormy
Interview at the Councilman's .home.
Sunday morning, goes for naught, ac-

cording to a communication from the
ater Boara, receivea at jruutc
atlon yesterday.. . . . i to thA wordlnar of

the order, which forbids the use of
. hn.Dh a hnM exrent within theaici iivuprescribed hours, making no exceprlons.

nd holding out ine pn"i u-- wk

is service discontinued.
Patrolman Burstow adheres to the
ordlng of his report and repeats that
r. Magulre referred to the dying con-Itlo- n

of the grass in the altercation
hlch took place.

POINT LEFT TO COURTS

City Attorney Grant Passes Vp
Street-Vacatio- n Problem.

rit Attorney Grant yesterday gave
as his oplnoln on the question of vacat-
ing a street necessary to build a pro-
posed public auditorium. In response to
Inquiry from Theodore B. Wilcox,
rhalrmtn of the Auditorium Commis-
sion, that the point is to be construed
and decided by the courts.

Mr. Grsnt outlined the course to be
pursued In the vacation of streets, as

' -

and

laid do-- In the city charter, but de-

clined to Rive any opinion as to the
of the amendment re-

ferred to. Mr. Wilcox probably will
call a meeting of the Commlsison with-
in a few days to decide what action to
take.

Electrician Here Seized on Ivarccny

Charge to Fight

George L. Snyder, an electrician em-

ployed by, the Monarch Lumber Com-
pany, was arrested yesterday morning
by Deputy Sheriff Salisbury on a tele-

graphic warrant from Duluth, Minn.,
charging grand larceny In the second
degree. He has a wife and three chil-
dren, and if extradited they will be
left destitute.

Sheriff Meinlng. of St. Louis County,
Minnesota, in which Duluth is situated,
telegraphed- - that he had requisition
papers and whs leavfhg for Portland to
take charge of the prisoner. Jay Upton
has been engaged ae counsel by Snyder,
who proposes to light extradition.

Snyder declares that he knows of no
valid reason for his arrest.. He. says
that he left only a few minor debts in
Duluth. which he proposed to pay as
soon as his finances would permit. .

If You Have Scalp or Hair
take

of this Offer.
We could not afford to so strongly

endorse Kexall "9:" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell it as we do. if we were
not certain that it would do all we
claim It will. Should our enthusiasm
carry us away, and Itexall "9V Hair
Tonic not give entire eatisfaction to
the users, they would lose faith in us
and our statements, and in consequence
our business prestige would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure you that
If your hair Is beginning to unnatur-
ally fall out or If you have anyscalp
trouble, Kexall "9J" Hair Tonic will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
liali growth and prevent premature
baldne3. you may rest assured that we
know what we are talking jiijout.

Out of one hundred test cases Hexall
"93" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfac-
tion in ninety-thre- e, cases. It has been
proved that it wllj grow hair even on
bald heads, when, of course, the bald-
ness had not existed for so long a time
that the follicles, which are the roots
of the hair, had not become absolutely
lifeless.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is vastly dif-
ferent from other similar
We believe that It will do more than
anv other human agency toward re-

storing hair growth and hair health.
It is not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cajise permanent stain.
It Is as pleasant to use as pure cold
water.

Our faith In Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
Is so strong that we ask you to try It
on our positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded
without question or quibble If it does
not do as we claim. Certainly we can
offer no stronger argument. It comes
In two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain, it only at
The Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor. 7th and
Washington Sts.
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Light and Medium Weight
Fancy Suits loii Patterns
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constitutionality

Extradition.

Trouble,

preparations.
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SCOURS

.Solid
WORKS WASTE
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Outfitters Fourth Morrison

DULUTH WARRANT OBEYED

Hair
Advantage

POLISHES

WITHOUT

ALL

ira
$35.00 Suits, Price, 7.50
$30.00 Suits, Price, $15.00
$25.00 Suits, Price, $12.50

cCteed $22.50 Suits, Price,
$20.00 Suits, Price, $10.00
$18.00 Suits, Price,
$15.00 Suits, Price, 7.SO
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Health
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COMPANY
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enti.-- $875

Time Limited

Protects the valuable family etc., from fire and

little styles. Interior
Small sizes for the. home. for and

maps, j

ASK FOR

Agents for

Booklet and
OAK

best of season for
on liii

steamship and hotel
Motor cars,

chairs, of
trips

South Spring St.

LOS

Sa:i
sport

) from
no vol I 1.1

In Japan for
review

Strictlv
sedan

and all
Included in rate.

TOURS,

I

Street, above Union
opposite Hotel St. Francis

European Plan $1.50 a day
American Plan $3.00 a day up

ITew and brick structure. at
cost of Every comfort and con--

J " WUIH. " " " g
mw nnn; ..... mmv train anri ctitamerB- - a

and Electris

Eaat 7th Eaat Ert Stm.

Phones Eaat 1111 1

" 1 900
OYER TEN OF SUCCESS

NETH &
Or.

CO.
PATRONAGE

Make your selections
early; all sizes

of men can be
fitted

Alterations
Free

Big Store

in
your plans
please your

No building,
factory, of-

fice or home, is com-

plete ;. :.

&
CO.

- TOURS
27 and 25. Under

!urinpr '5 rr0 to
and 2. months.

JAPAK. CIH.'A. MANILA.

Safe-Cabin- et

papers, silver,

Lipht weighty Takes space. Many adjust-

able. Special design architects'
contractors' blueprints, etc.

CATALOGUE

Exclusive

The Genuine

KILHAM
Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers.

Engravers, Makers Bookbinders.
FIFTH AND

chrysanthemum and
empercr's tlii:iy.

flrst-rlaa- s railway, ac-

commodations throiiKhotrt. carriages,porters, coolies, transfers
expenses of side and excursions

for Illnatratrd Boaklet.
544

ANGELES, CAL.

JAPAN
l.pnvinc;

personal

military

bagtffRKH

Send

MILNE

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Square

Juat
up

ateel Furnished
$200,000.

ISUIUIIC

Foster & Kleiser
High Grade Commercial

SIGNS
and

Established
YEARS

CO.
'collectors

Worcester Bldg. Portland,

CCHVAB PRINTING
OSOLICITS YOUR

245i STARK.

and
shapes

'properly

Specify it
and

client.

modern
whether

without

STATIONERY
PRINTING

CHINA
.journey.

parties.

The Steel
theft.

Steel Safe-Cabin- et

STREET

mM DORSET

Arrow
COLLAR

New, smart and comfortable,
with ample cravat space

15c. each 2 for 25c
Clnett, Peabod? A Company, Troy, Sew Tork.

G. TYLER-TAGLIE-
RI, TENOR

The Art of Slnfflna-Fro-
to Finlah.

Old Italian Method.
Inferior Costal Breathing. High Front

Tone Placement. Nasal Resonance.
Mondays and Wednesday!

Studio, 607 Tllford BUdg- r- Portland Or.
Main 3744,'


